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Hillsboro,

New Hexioo, Friday, June 14, 1C07,

Sierra County,

A. D. ELLIOTT,
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N. M

II. A. W -

General Merchandise

MDSTdDIRlY

ney-at-La- w,

llsboro,

J.

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
door west of Pout Office.

Office, one

DRY GOODS

Attorney-at-La-

NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Will attenda'l.the Courts in Sinrra County uud the 3rd Judicial District.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

JAMES S. FIELDER,
Attorney-ai-La-

1.

1. Gatzert 4 Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine. Company

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

Clothing

il

like and Eingstsi
Itli tit .Ssesm llsf,
Lake

Office: Room 2tf, Aimijo Building,
Cor. 3rd Sr. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courts of Mew Mexico,
and Texan.

Valley,

clcte connection with ail trains to end fiom Lak

Asking

ELFEQO DACA,

uicit time.

e

Kingston.

Offliae

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

Poe

Drug Store.

Office

-

Hillsboro

n.

n.

W. II. CUCIIER,

Stock.

Illltoboror-'V- f

H.

P.

AL YS PIIEIS&ER,

Health is

Assayer and Chemist,
Assay Odke at Laidlaw Building, West
of Court House.

More Than
LINIMENT

Bfji

i

v

BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

Hillsboro
.

JIILLfcBORO LODGE NO.

12

KING
OF

THEM

Sr2l

ALL

11

?

AND
you will always hare Rood health. What is more to a man
than good health? All the money In the world can't make
happiness when) health la unknown. Ballard's Snow Liniment
"Tf Tf)C C Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Musc'js, Lame
K TZC Badt
&nd a Uie te fhat FlcBh b HeIf

Ll

One Who Knows.

Lake City, Utah, writes: u I cannot
J.
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
GET THE GENUINE.
G. Scott, Salt
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Ballard Snow Liniment
ST. LOUIS,

.-

A. O. U. WMeets every Second and Fjurth Wed

pesday of each month
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON. Recorder.

E. TEAFORD,

ft)

Co.

600502 North Second Street,

-

MISSOURI

Uillaboro.c'New Mexico.
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Kelio hunters also made their appearaooe at Hermoea and visiteil
the Victoria battleground on the ridges below and aarronadiog the
Palomas fulls and Bkull sod Bones gulch, to seek oat and carry away
with them cartridges, rifles, bones, skulls, bits of drees, scalps, blankets, or anything of interest that the routed Apaches bad abandoned
in their flight. The little onrved walls of rock built as a cover from
which to shoot by the Apaches, and which stand to this day on
and Treasure hills and on the point below the falls, provtd
productive to these relic hunters, everyone of these walls having from
ten to fifty cartridge shells in the pit showing that lively firing had
taken place. The Apache camp and Skull and Bones goloh had every,
thing from a complete skeleton to the various parts of what bad been
the supporting frame for tho flebh and blood of an Apache brave or
squaw; also rrom a mocassin to a soul p. J he burying place where
the "long nine" bad deposited the (wo skulls and parts of skeletons on
the point opposite the battle field was visited, the grave dog open, and
the remains carried away for moseans and collections of curious, per
haps for some Boston or Philadelphia crank to weep and moralize
over.
The spreading of the news of the richness of the ores of the Palo,
mas mining district brought many prospectors and miners back to
Hermosa with the discoverers of tbe district by the middle of April,
The founders of the camp brought back with them the necessary sup.
plies and mining tools for developing their propertied, and on tbe 15th
of April they set to work to baild a substantial cabin with a stockade
to serve as a place of dwelling as well na of de.
front and
fense. It stood in the middle of what is now American Flag arenas,
opposite where now stands the store of J. C. Plemmons. After its
completion, the buiders went npon tbe hill slopes near by and tested
its resistance rifle balls. The rifles of tbe"long nine" were all of great
carrying power, being Sharp's Specials and Winchesters of 40 and 50
caliber and 70 to 90 grains of powder; and they penetrated clesn
through the logs of which the cabin was built, and proved that it was
of little protection against arms of this character, although clear that
it wonld stop rifle balls with light charges of powder. It was recoom
mended that tbe cabin be banked with earth, but it waa never done.
The mining claims thns far located were within two miles of this
cabio, which had been built for a starter for the new town of Hermosa.
Every one remembers the scarcity of water in the spring of 1881; yet
the Hermosa men had all they could use the Rio Palomaa was a
g
supply of freeh water; and most of the mining claims
were upon its banks or within half a mile of it. Some of tbe mines
bad springs or streams of their own; from which an ample supply of
good water could be obtained.
The development work of the district went- - merrily and rapidly for.
ward for a few months. The outcrop of the Palomaa Chief was strip- pad for seventeen feet, showing ore of a very high grade. Two other
open cuts were made and two adits were begun on tbe .vein west of
t'le outcrop, all showing ore. The lowest asday from these workings
gave a return of 33 ounces, and the highest 16,000 In silver to the ton,.
An adit was driven on tbe Jose, and aleo an open cut was made, which
showed up ore running 152 ounces in silver and 40 per cent in lead,
Tbe Hero and the Hilda were similarly opened, and showed ore run
per cent in lead,'
aingfrom 55 to 110 aaaoos in eiker end 20 to-JThe noble quartz outcrops of the Silver Briok, tbe Massive and the
Nourse stood up above tbe surrounding country rock promising good
let urns to their owners. Open outs and shafts were made npon them.
All at once tbe bottom dropped out of the purses of those who had
represented themselves as capitalists; so there were no fnnds to pay
for the necessary supplies, etc. A madder lotof men than those who had
listened to the fair promises of the "fake" capitalists from Kansas and
Colorado, would be hard toiled in any mining camp.
At this time there was no road into the camp, and the only outlets
were east by way of tbe canyon and the trail north to Chloride. The
former trail circled around Paloraas falls, which dashed through a
perpendicularly walled canyon, where blasting would be necessary before a wagon could be pulled up or down; the latter trail a wagon
could be pulled over into Hermoea, four horses pulling a ton, but the
same team had to scratch to pull the empty wagon back. Without
road it was foolish to undertake to ship ore, and the deception, practiced upon oertain members of the long "nine" deoided them to let the
claims run out for want of work, and then relocate them, leaving out
the names of the men who bad obtained interests by false promises.
Just about this time in tbe summer of 1881, tbe Apaches begun one
of their most bloody raids, and tbe United States soldiers, were, as.
u il, just a day or two behind, in some instances, while at other.
times the Indians had full sway. Outriders were sent throngb the
country by the prospeotors and miners, to warn the isolated and small
camps, where there were but few men, of tbe danger.
The few men who bad remained at Hermosa to look after tbe pros
pects, quietly packed np and went to Chloride and assisted in fortify,
ing and guarding that place, in consequence the work of developing
the mines at Hermosa ceased for the year 1881.
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Tbe year 1882 opened gloomily for tbe Palomaa Mining District
and Hermosa. Tbe fake capitalists of Ranges City and Colorado, who
who had gained interests in tbe greater part of the new discoveries
promising capital, etc., for development still failed to come forward
with the money and supplies necessary to carry on the development
work of their part of tbe new camp; so the Isrger number of the mining claims remained with no work being done on them, and jumper a
began to appeal, like turkey buzzards hovering over a dying horse,
patting up their location stakes at a safe distance from the good
claims already located, and running their lines over tbe ground located, by tbe "long niner" Tbese efforts of the jumpers were futile, sot
one of their locations ever bringing them anything; for tho Hermosa,
meo wtra ever ready with powder and leaden pills which are tbe terolaims oatne to naughb
ror of all jumping parasites. The
as the original locators held on nnlil the time for re location earns
whn tbe claims wre properly located.
However, the Palomaa Chief and the mining claim owned by
White were not enctimdered with the detrimental fakes, who haft
gained interests in tbe other, properties; and early in. April, "82,
White went down from Chloride with a party, to inspect the Palomaa
over-lappi-
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The

corner of Sunday mail

.U.S. A. tween Lake Valley and Nott

be-

Sta-

at all times prepared to
tion,
convey passengers day or night, to
llillsboro and other points. Good
carriages and reasoBable'prices.
II. L. RICE, Lake Vslley.
ib
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CHEMICAL

E- LABORATORY

KtUblUfced in Colorado, 186a. Sampla by nail or
cztrrc wiU rceeiT prom pi and careful atteatioa
KaftaX. MaMaS ana Ann4

UNDAHL MINERS IMPROVED, CANDLESTICK

LlNDAHL MANUFACTURING
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C
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Geo.,. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

atl

Presented to the Black Range Pioneer Association on its regular meeting
HillBboro, New Mexico, October 3, 1895.

Chapter

Livery and Feed Stable.

Iffa, Ilmbt and tins,
Imi
n tiaaaa. caxrlad Inatoca

nichard r.lansfleldlVMto.

never-failin-

Notary Public,

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor

WalUh'--

IKEH!tVD(Q)SA,

port-hole- s,

Attorney and Councillor at Lav,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will be present at all temra of Court fo
Rfrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in goo.l Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

FRAflK I. GIVEN- - H. D.,

Valley, for Hillsboro and

Oy

F

no. 12.

Cur-bona- te

JAMES II. WAD DILL,

Groceries

Agent for

Per Year

$2,QQ

ng
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(To be Continued)
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whence
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ground.
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Thompson, Proprietor.
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left for El Fafio on Wed
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needay.
E. J. Fender ia building a house on
Clark lots.
the
i
New line of hobby borne 'applies' at
the meat market.Hillsboro will celebrate the fourth
of July. Come, everybody.
Robert Keay, of Kingston, returned
Friday from a three weeks' trip in
Arizona.
Mrs. A. Shepnnl and chiHron are lit
Palomas Hot Springs. Also Mr. and
,
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Mrs. Cebe Goins.
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No. 4 Lode, Elephant No. 6 Loue, and
Townsito IamIc coi.rlictin on west Bide.
The locution notice thereof is recorded in
the ollice of the paid liccorder in Hook 23

Powder company, paid Hillsboro
a business visit Tuesday.
J. A. Beal, the live city editor of the I'lOitA. TheroeH. 'U
24 min. V. 171 ft.
"Oil II eit HI em liei in
(0 t III'. NO. .(, lUl'lllH
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Sheriff Tafoya returned Wednesday 8.(!45
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No. 2 Iodeon norlli end. aiil Klcphant No. 3
from Santa Fo whore he lodged Mis. Iidn
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Valontina Madrid and Alma Lyons in
Nicorro Connty, Ni w Mexico, in 1'ook 16 at
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whore
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the penitentiary
they
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11.
CfiH
V.272n. llcRinnlntt in i.inr..r.
ness of the enterprise well under way. 1 .identical wiib oiitinvei"t coiner of the location
mid
with (lor. No. 1, Klephaiit Lode, pre
The meeting was called to order by viously described
Thei.CM H. (it deR. 32 min.
2 li.eiili int l.ml"-- , bil'J n it.
aluiic line I
r.lmirman Preisser and the minutes of J";,
Cor. No. 2, Identical with Kou:lieat corner 01
No, 2 K.: phunt I,ode,
the previous'meeting were read by Sec lie loi t'on nd iili (lor.
Thence N. 32 deo, 1 min.
prevlinmlvdeHCribed,
Dawson.
Carl
a 6x7
rl.
No
t!or.
to
3,
retary
1492.7 ft.
pine po. t
The following committees were ap 4 II. long, fcnbeii
6911.5

Hillsboro Will Celebrate.

ill.

1

1

111

:

11

i.

32

13(11! A

pointed:

W. 0. Thompson, Leo II
Fstaquio Carobajal and D, DU- Crews, ""
inger.
IUrbectje. Bart Kasser, Clifford
Crews. Torfirio Guiterrez, Carl Dawson
and A. Preisser.
Dance. John Dawson, Erland Salcn,
and ChuB. Meyers.
Program. James II iler, Martin Kel
ly, John Dissinger, Ed. Tafoya, Julian
Chavez, J. J. May and Max Kahler.
Horse Racing. Al Shepard, .John
Cox and Ray Hiler.
RECEPTION.
Guy Mcrherson, Frank
Fink, ManuelFlores, Donaciano Padilla,
Chas; West, Walt Sanders and T. C.
Long.
Marshal of the day, James Hilor.
The main feature of the day will be
the harbecue and the committee appointed to carry out that part of the
program will leave nothing undone to
make the barbecue a genuine success
from every point of view.
FINANCE.

fei

't

ft, in

tfiouiirl

Ftone mound 2' rt. hsu 2'4 ft. hluh,
i
aloni'Ride. Whence lioitlicaft corner of
bcara
iks;. 32 min. K. 2.2 ft. and
in.oult ecribid
,
with

ken-tiui-

all

32

13011 A. HT hoars N. 61 dep.
mln. E. 45ft. Thence N. 61 dey. 32 mln. W.
603.fi rt. lo tlor. No. 4 a U x 6 in. pine iiost 4Vi ft,
long scribed
113

41

set 1 ft. In croiinil and
bene" nortii-weimirroiiiideil by ntono m nnd;
corner of location t" arf N, 61 den. 32 min.
W. 1 ft. Thence H. 31 de:'. 61 nun. W. H'J3 ft.
Total
tot'iir. No. l.thf place of betinnlnc.
area of Klenlinnt No. 2 Iodo i 20.490 aerea.
South
011
Lode
nro
claims
Elephant
AdjolnhiR
No. 7 Lode on north end, and
end,
ttlcplmnt No. 6 Lode eonniciing at nnnnwtwi
corner. Ixicalioii notice thereof i recorded in
the office of tlienild Kecorderof focorro Ootuity,
New Mexico, in Hook 35 at l'ae;e 4.
The aaid Klenliant No. 7 Lode MinliiL' (linim
heiiii; 1499.4 ft. along vein or linlet the pre
sumed courae of aaid IikIo extending from dis
covery point N. 27 deg. 29 min. K. 357 ft. and
S. 27'deg. 29 min. W. 474 B ft. and thence S.
42de"t. 28 min. W. (l(!4 f t. : BeuinniiiR at
Cor. No. 1, iaeritical wit Cor. No. 4, Ele13iiK A.

-t

t

.

,

nutiueu

4

area in conflict with T;wusite Lode 20.32
iitites, leaves net area of Elephant No. 8
lode 1S.C27 aires'.
The location notice
thereof is recorded in ilia oflice of suid re44
Book
corder in
at ptoo Ulli.
The said Eletihn.it No. 6 Minimr Claim
ft. ulotiL' vein or lode. 1'he
extending
iiteMiuied course of lode extending from
discovery point N. 30 dcg 50 min. V. 308 ft.
and S..30 def. 59mhi. E. 11H2 ft. Beginning
nt Cor. No. 1 in line 4 - Elephant No. 2
Lode S. 31 deg. 61 min. W. 140.8 ft. from
Cor, No. 4 : Identical with southwest corner of location, a 6 x 0 in. pine post 4 ft.
long, scribed 1

D. M. Nunn, of Lake Valjey, N. M.
El'GKNK VaT J?ATTE1,

Frt

pub. May 10,

Register.

190 7.

whence

tho

set

1308 A.
soci--

n

fr Publication.

mip-po- rt

m

.

Arry,NW., ha

1

l.tft. in ground;

comer, previonslv
described, bears S. 87 deg, 25 min. W. 1502.9
ft. Thence N. (10 deg. 31 min. E, 699.3 ft. to
Cor. No. 2, identical wjtn East corner of location, a (i x 0 in. pine post ii
ft. long,
scribed 2
J4

1)

Notloe

Depirtmcnt of the Interior.
Land Office at fa Cruces, N. M.
April 27,1907.
Notice is hereby (riven that Ejmiridien
Tafoya. Prpbate J mlge of Sierra Pounty,
filed notice pf his intention
N, JL, n
to make final commutation proof in
of his claim, via: Dec'atory State
fur the
ment No. 4002 made
NW)i; 8Wi NEK Action 18,
Township 16 P., Range 8 W., and that
oaid propf will be made before Probate
Clerk Sierra County, at Hillsboro, N. M.,

To-.a-

1

Wi

-

two ft. in ground with
stono mound 2 ft. buse. 2 ft. hieh along
1
N.
30 dcg. 49 miu. VV. LUO ft,
side.
henco
to (.'or. No. 3, a 5 x 5 in. pino post
ft.
long, scribed 3
1308

net

A.

i2.7

set 1 ft. in ground,
with stone mound 3 ft, bn ie 2 ft. high alongside: whence the north corner of the location, a stake set inn stono mound, bears
Ki
N. 30 deg. 49 min. W. 47 ft. Thence S. 00
oenj Van Pattem,
19IIHR
Ret; iater.
deg. 31 min. W, 597 ft. to Cor. No. 4, a 6 x C set 2 ft. In ground with atone mound 2 fi. base, First
.
pub. April 12, 1P07.
i j. juniper post 4 ft. long, scribed
4
s n. nigii niongsiqp, innces. la neg. 80 nun.
W. 216.2 ft. to Cor. No. 3, an 8 x 8 iu.
port,
pine
1 u luii, scriucu
130H A.
set in stone mound whence the west corner
In ntnne monndi First National Bank Engle, N. M.
1308 fl.
of the location, a stake set in a stono whence snnthwot
No. 8602.
corner of locution,
e
V. 1
mound, H.bears N. 30 deg. 5o min. W. 47.6 ft.
pet in utone mound. beat
ft.
Treasury
Department
3D
44
min. E. 1499 9 ft. to Cor
Thence
Thence 8. 79 leg. 7 mln. E. 878.5 ft. to
deg.
Offiiof
in. pine post 4 ft. long,
No. 1, tMo place of be'huiiiie. Total area Uor. No. 4, t 4
Comptroller of the Currency.
of Elephant No. 6 Lode is 20.593 acres, less scribed
D. C, April 27, 1907.'
area in conflict with Elephant No. 2 Lode,
Washington,
set
Ftone
in
mound13080.
wliencs
.
0.144 acres and area in conflict with EleWhereas by sutisfactorr evidence rre-comer or location, u sinlte set
soutneast
phant No. 4 Lode, 6.034 acres, leaving net in mono mound hparn 8. 79
7 mm, Fented to the niidersigiu d. it lma been
area of Elephant No. fl Lode, 15.414 acreH. ji. JS37.tj ti. ir.cnc" N. 18 deg.dHg.
16 min. K, matte to appear that
No. 1, place or bein-.ingAdjoining claims are Elephant No. 2 and 251.ift. loOor.
Tbe Firnt Nnti.-- .1 Rank o Knirle in
corners Ih la deg. Ji. The area of
Elephant No. 7 Lodes, conflicting on south eatd VInti h11
J
in
the Village of Knule in the County ol
Site
4.791 acrex, of
east end, and Elephant No. 4 L ide, conground. Tne loeation noticn or said inlil-olTerrlf'-rof New Mexico lias
flicting on northeast sido. The location is recorded In the o;ttcu ol said recorder In Book Sierra and
ct mplW with
the pruViBionti of tbe
notice thereof is recorded in the oflice of 35, at page 78.
a(
tho said Keoorder of Socorro County, in
Hated and
at the fulled State land gtatotes of tbe
Oflice. at Las Oruces. tliiifiih da of Anrli 1
Bunk 41, at page 344.
United Stales
r
'
.
J8U7-IK
,
The Elephant No. 4 Lode Mining Claim
ta-bmm fed . with
required
Van
Patten, Association shall bepi authorized bpftoorecom:n
extending l.VK) ft. nlom; vein: the pre
Hind
Keg'ler. merce the husitirss of
vein extending from First publication
sumed course of
3 07.
lJinijng;
discovery point N. 31 dg. 47 nun. VV. (190 ft.
Now. therefore, I, Thomas' P. Kace,
801
47
E.
ft.
min.
S.
and 3idt;g.
Beginning
at Cor. No. 1 identical with south comer of
I'enutyand Acting ConiDtrfilm of th
Motice of Foifeituro.
do lierehv ceriilv t' at
Currency,
locution, a 5 x 7 in. pine post 4 ft. long,
AV. S. Xiiulnnd, his
To
heirs, mlroiniKfra
scribed 1
tors and a signs and all persons claiming THE F1K8T NATIONAL s BANK OF
KNGI.K.
or through him or tuem.aiid to all it
1308 A. sot
i ft in gronud with underconcern
in the County of Sierra and the Terr
;
stono mound 2 ft. base 2 ft. high ajongside : may
You and each of yon- ate herebv notified t ry of New Mex'to isauthorizett-trom
section corner, previously that
whence the
the nndeiMigned
has expended the sum mence the business of Banking as nrft
described, bears S.75 dog. 22 min. W. 1922.8 of
1000
the
in
labor
jitxi.ooioiyear
nnd vi3ti m oeunon
ft. Thence N. 60 de 81 min. E. 61)8.2 ft. to
rnty one iiundrtd and
npon eaoli of the follow sixty-nin- e
Cor. No. 2, a 7 x 7 in. piue poat 4 ft. long, improvements
of tlie Revised 8tatntea of
mum
named
g
lug
claims,
v'z: Iudejien the United 81 ates.
scribed 2
ueiiue ttou xeu iwisiiiiie mines or min
In testimony whereof witneas my
claims
in
situated
JLas Ani
the
ing
With
1308 A. set 2 ft. in ground,
hand
and Seal of office this Twenty
mas
Sierra
JJistnct.
stone mound 2 ft. biKe2 ft. high alongside:
County
jiiiiiit
whence east corner of location, a stake set lerniory or iew Mexico, in order to seventh day of April, 1907.
T. J. Kane
in stone mound bears N. 60 deg. 31 min. E. hold suoli premise under the provisions of
fi.8ft. Tin nco N. 3t deg. 41 rain. W. 1499.fi Section 2324, Revised Statutes of the Unit Deputy and acting Comptroller of the
witn-states, and if
days after Currency.
ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 7 x 7 in. pine post, 3 ft. ed
this notice by publicationninety
you fail or re- long, scribed 3 2
xuse to commune your porportion of such (8eal) of the Comptroller of the Cnr
in ground expenditure as
together with the renoy, Currency Bureau Treasury oW
1308 A. set
or tnis pumication, the interest of VV. partmen,
with stone mound 2 ft. base )4 ft. high cost
S.
and
his
Nowland,
administrators Firft pub, May 10-0alongside. Whence north corner of loca- or assigns, wil! become heirs,
the property of the
tion, a Blake set in stone mound, 8-bears N.
unuer tne provisions of Sec
(50
!i0 dog. 31 min.E. 7 ft. Thence
dcg. unuersignea,
fliAunrrz Bkhokmn.
31 min. W. (102 ft, to Cor. No. 4, a 5 x 5 in, tion
First pub. Feb. 22, 1907.
pine post, 8j ft. long, scribed 4 1
1308

A

.

-

st-k-

il

Van-aiio-

u

??

.1

.

o

M.-.-

ljft.

i:8A.

set

2ft. in ground with stono roonnd 2 ft. base
and
ft. high alongside: whonCe west

Notice of Forfeiture.
To A. J. Hirsch , his heirs, administra-

1

dc-K-.

Notice for Publication.

Department tif the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
"
May6,lo07.
No'ice is iietehy given that John D

Ele-(.iin- nt

--

j

N--

TKmr on
C.U--

j
A.

r.u-r,-

j

jff

ih hm

n'-n-

'.-

HLVER LEAF SALQQN,

tors and assigns and nil peisona claiming tinder or through him or them, and
to nil it may concern:
(Old TofoHogoo SUnd'i
You and eat h of you are hereby noti.
fied that the undemigtied has expended HilUboro,
N,
the Bum of $100.00 for the year 1900 in labor and improvements upon each of (he Freeb Wines,
following named tinning; claims, viz:
Independence and Yellowstone mines or
Liqoow an,d Cigars
mining claims siliated in the Las AniGood Club Room.
mas Mining District, Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in order to hold
W. A. 8HEPARD,
Section 2324, Revised Statutes ol the
,
hropiietor.
United States, and if within ninety days
after Ihis notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
such expenditure as
hii-h- m
together
with tlie copt ot tnis publication, the in
terest 01 A. J. Hirsch, and his heirs, ad
minifcrraiora and aigiis, will becorne
tl.e property of the undersigned, under
GROCERIES and
the provisions ol Section
Mai ritz Ceegklin.
First pub. May 10, 1907.
MI5ERS' 8UPPLIE8.

--

.

J. A. Coffelt, of Lake Valley. N. M.
James C. Tabor, of Lake Valley, N. M.

l
No. 1, the place of beginning.
area of M.
Townsite Lode is 211.658 acres: lea area, In 0
Eugene Van Pattbn,
wiih area of
No. 7 lode, 2.003
acres, having net area of Towi.sue Ivdi
Resistor,
13.655 acics. Adjoining claims are Kl
First pub. May 3rd. 1907.
8 Lcdti, conflicting
on east
pliant No.
side: Elephant No.
bode conflicting on
south end:
Klephaiit No. 4 on southwest
Notloe for Publication.
side, and Klephant No. 6 conflicting at northThe locatiop notice thereof is
west corner.
Department of the Interior.
recorded in the otHce of said
iu
Land office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
book 44, at page 64".
'
The variation at all corners above mentioned
April 4i 1907.
1
13 tier. K.
is
Notice.
that
Jacobs
given
t
hervliy
A Iso the
Mill Sire, otherwise caib'd the
filed
Plieek Spring Jit Sue, in Section 27, T. 9 H. K. Caodelaria, of
9 W. located and
for mining mid milling notice of bis intnntion to muktt Musi proof
purposes In connection with the said
in support of his claim, viz: Home-- "
Lide Mining olaim, and bounded and Elephant
describstfftd Kntry No. 3450. mmle
for
ed
foliotvs:
at Oor. No. 1, a 4 x4 In.' pine post the
A
Bet tion
iWW
Helnpiug
WSJ4,
1
8',i ft. long, scribed
15, Township 17, 8, Kange 5 W., and
1 S08H.
set 2 ft. In grnnnd that Baid proof will I hi mafia before
with stone mound 2 it. oast- 1", It. high aluugl
ohata Clerk Sierra Co., at Iltllabero.
side: whence northeast coriiernf tho iocatloo
: i. .
M.,on Joim 10, l!07,
bears w. HI deg. 2(5 min. JC. 197.8 It. The?;
Hoc. Oor. between Sections 26 and 27 T. 9. 8,
tie names tne lojjowinir witnesses m
It. 9. W. a porphyry stone 12x12x10 In prove his continuous reairitwee npon sndj
above groiu.il, chiseled
on west side, betrs N. cultivation of, the lajid, yiz:
o ucp. a nun. a.
it., and corner No,
Dolorei Abeytn, of Arivy, N. K.
Elephant bode, Snr. No. 1303 A. previously dts
It i vent, f Arrev, N. M.
scribed, bears S. 29 d g. 33 m n. E. 481.5 ft.
Epifanio
Thence N. 81 deg. 26 min. W. 905.7 ft. to Oor. No.
UrbanoP.
Arrey.of Arrey, N. M,
a, Kienucai wim nortiiw 'st com r of loeation
Severiano BensTiilea, of Arrey, N. f,
a exe x 111. pine post 7 1. long, scribed
2

15-1-

.

!''

M.

1308 A. ret 2 ft. in grennd with stone
moind 2 ft. ba-- e 2" It. high alongside: Whence on June 10, 1907.
norlh corner of the locatl n, a stake aetln stone
He names the followintf witnesses tq
mound rs
N. 41 di g. (5 mln. K. 9 ft. Thenoe
H. 60
deg. 31 min. W. 602.4 ft. to Oor. No. 4, a nrove nis continuous residence npon.
6x7 in. pine poet 3!4 ft. long, scribed 4
and cultivation of, the land, vis:
James P. Parker, of Hillsboro, N. Al.
1303 A,
pet 2"j ft. in rro nd. with sfine mound 2 ft.
Burt V. Cowiey, of Kingston. N. M.
bae 2 ft. high alongside: whence wet corner
Robert Keay, of Kingston, U. Sf
of location bear N. 31 deg. 41 min. W. 2.8 ft.
Thomas A, Robinson, of Kingston, N,
Thence S, 34 deg. 41 mln. K. 1600 f". t" Oor.

130 A.

corner of the location, a stake set in stone
mound, bears S. 00 dep. 81 min. W. 8 ft.
Thence S. 84 deg.51 min. E. lSOftl ft. to Cor.
No. 1, tho place of beginning. Total area
phant No. 2 Lode, previously described:
whence the Hotithweat corner of the loca- of Elephant No. 4 Lode is 20.575 C acres.
tion bears N. C4 dotf. 32iniu. W. lft.: and Adjoining claims are Elephant No. Lode
on northwest end, Townsite Lode on north,
i Hco. ('or proviotiHlv ueKcnliea uears
Elephant. No. 7 Lode conflicting
Nidep. 20 min. W. If. 17.4 ft. Thence S. 01 eastside,
3 Elephant on southeast end, and Elephant No. 6 Lode
32 min. K. iilon lino 4
Ko. 2 Lode 003.8 ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical conflicting onsouthwest side. The local kn
with Cor. No. 3 Elephant Nn. 2 Lode pre- notice thereof is recorded in the office of
viously dcNcribcd: whence the Hontneiist the said recorder, in Honk 23 at piige 124.
No. 5 Lode mining
eoi-riif the lorntiim bears S. (i4 dec. 32 The said Elephant
nun. is.
extending 1500 ft. along vein or lode:
it. llii-ncJ. .1 Utj..tf. 2111m.rvout I ekiuis
ouurse tif said vein extending
t(o ..
lo ft.It.. to CU1HcriliedJ. "3"
irorn aiscovery point m. in ueg. otj nun.
and John Cross will each donate a fat
long,
Be',!.) ft,, and S. iu" deg. 50 min. E. G05 ft.
steer for the occasion. Several goat
i;50b,. set i tt. in ginning at (k:r. No. 1, ittentical with Cor.
men have also kindly agreed to do their Rronnd : whence northcant corner of loca-tio- n No. 4 Elephant No. 4 Lode of this survey,
benrs H. Ci ilea. 02 rain. E. 15fl.3 ft. previously described whence the south corpart in the way of furnishing mutton Thence N. 64 deg. 32 min. VV. 0t ft. to Cor. ner of the location bears S. 00 deg. 81 min.
Sec. Cor. pre ionsly desNo. 4, a 4 G in. codnr pout 4 ft. Iouki V. 8 ft. and the
.
goats. will
be two dances m the even- scribed 4
cribed, bears S. 30 deg. 18 min. W. 1 088.5
There
ft. TJjence N. tit) dee. 31 rain. E. along
ing.
Elephant No. 4 Lode 602 ft. to
i:J08A. set 2 ft. in ground, with stone line 4- -3
Another meeting will be held MonCor. No. 2, identical with Cor. No. 3 of ElealoUKside:
-- ft. base IK ft-mound
high
will
day when a complete programme
Whence the northwest corner of the locaphant No. 4 Lode, previously described.
be arranged.
a
tion bears N. C4 dt'R. 82 min. W. 154 ft. Whence the east corner of the location,
bears N. fiO deg.
Thence . 20 de. 8 min. W. 7Wt.7 ft. to Cor. stake Bet in7 stone mound, 16
deg. 37 min.
No. 5, a 6 x 6 in. pine pout 4 ft. long scribed 31 min. E. ft. Thenoe N.
t LEfcXL ItOTICES.
W. 1500.7 ft. to Cor. No. 3. a 4 x B in. pine
5
post 4 ft. long, set 8 in. in ground, and sur
Thenco S. rounded by stone mound with stone
l;!08 A. wt in stone ruotnid.
2
'
ft. base,
i
high
43 def;. 6 min. W. 71A7 ft. to Cor. No. 1. the monad
M. A. ISO.1 828.
corner of
Total area of
alongside. Whence north utorte
tioM place of beginning.
NOliCK of 'ppVcatinh of Elephart
mnnnd
No. 7 Lotio U 18. 4l ncrfs, Iofs area ihe loeation. a stake pet in
f
7 Mln
Comprnvtorsl nitc'l Mix- -i .rrt
1 nence
i'Si jiiDitit No. r L, ,le 1. ."it 1.; bears N. l'" 1'.' R..Cmin. v . 2a. It
nt K.ro;r
'I ff tsi e...(iu-..t v.ith
-.
in iv.i iin'i wi'it No. 4 l.o.ie S. et ilt-- :- 31 ii in. W. t.tt.l ft. to Or. No. 4,
'.aucd
J" ".'!i!i
5 x 0 in. p.i.e
i"Ht. 4 tt. lotjg,
-

M.on Jnne P, $07.'
He napjej the following wjtnewei to
prove his continuous residence up on
and cultivation of, the land, yiz:
James H. Latham, vt Lake Valley. N.

2--

f

,

...

.

for tbe SK SE Sec. 18 ANE
NVV
Soction
NEW Sec 19 and NW
20. Towngfeip J9 8., Knffa J W., n4
that Bai4 proof wijl bo piatfe lefor Probate Clerk Sierra Co,, At IfiiUboro. N,
1000.

r"f

1.'

ti--- .

it,

.if

I

aU'."

Valley, N. M, has

n4ation u uiukefina;
suptmrt of Lis rl.'iiin,
Kntrv .No. Sl't'5, uiade

Liquors and Cigars,
At the Placers.
W. F. VAST NORMAN

.

'oprietoi

Of!

Sierra Countv Adyocatei
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

Official Paper of Slfrr.fi Couuty.
--
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h
The laying xf J,he
pipe line
of the Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining company isnoaring completion, the
laying of the pipe being completed to
.within 500 feet of the mill. The distance from the pumping station on the
Percha to the big' all steel mill at the
miles.
Snake mine is two and
Work of excavating for the 60 horse
power electrc pump is now in progress.
The pump has a capacity of 300,000
hours.
gallons every twenty-fou- r
six-inc-

one-ha- lf

LOCAL NEWS?
Get in line for the glorious fourth.
r
Commissioners' proceedings
.on page four.
o
Invite your friends to come to
and enjoy the fourth.
Four beeves and twenty mutton
.goats will be slaughtered to feed the
hungry populace on July 4th.
Jim Latham, the largest sheep raiser
in Sierra county, spent Monday in
Hillsboro. He reports a very light
loss of lambs during the iate spring
r ..
storms.
was
stung on the hand
Ray Grayson
several days Ego by a scorpion. While
Ray had a sorry looking hand for a few
days the scorpiou fared worse it died.
Miss Varie Gould, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
.is here on a visit to her brother Andy.
This is Miss Gould's first trip to the far
west and she finds this country of much
interest and her visit will be prolonged
several months
Miss Edna and Miss Sylvia Anderson
have returned from a pleasure and
business trip to El Paso. They were
accompanied home by John Andei3on
who is stenographer at the A. & M.
College at Mesilla Park.
John McNamara, manager of the Golden Courier Mining company, left Wednesday for Kansas City, Mo., and St.
Paul, Minnesota. He will be absent
two or three weeks on business con-- n
r.ted with his company.
Messrs. White and Clark, two stockmen, one from California and one from
Missouri, are taking a look at the
country with, as we understand, the
intention of purchasing certain valuable
stock and ranch property irf this county.
The mill at the Grand Central mine
at Camp Monarch which is undergoing
a thorough change is about completed
and it is expected that the crushing of
re will commence early., next week.
A new crusher has been installed in
the mill.
,..
Sam Hidalgo has the contract of putting up the two storage water tanks
of the Ready Pay Reduction company."
These tanks hold 15,000 gallons of
water each and will be located on the
divide between the company's pump-- ,
ing station on the Pcrcha and the mill
in Ready Pay Gulch. .
Chas. Ross, who is hi the employ of
the Sierra- Consolidate !"3oli Mining1.
his right hand barJlyl
Aet,-ny- ,
crushed by a piece of machinery last
Tuesday. The little finger was broken
.and the adjoining fingeu was badly lacerated and dislocated. Dr. Given
dressed the .wouni3.
Eugene H. Wilson returned Wednesday from El Paso and other points
where he went oh businers in t.e interest of the Ready Fay Reduction
Operations at the Ready
company.
.mines in ,t'ie.campr has
like
other
Pay,
for want of timber which
been tied
has been unobtainable until quite recently, Mr. Wilson expects
the Ready Pay rn.il! ready to start up
next week.
Special Officer Grigger of the interior
department spent Monday in town.
Some months ago some one reported to
the intertor department that numerous
fences had been built on the public domain not in accordance with the law
and Mr. Grigger was sent here by Uncle Sam to investigate the matter. So
far as we have been able to learn the
agent found nothing doing.
C. T. McGreggor, D. C. Tajlcr and
W. R. Lockwood, all goat raisers of
Lake Valley, were here on busineps yesterday. Messrs. Taylor and Lockw6od
have the only imported herd of Angora
goats in the United States. They paid
ueiu u
ltf,uvM tor
estimates
Mr.
Taylor
Angora goats.
that the spring clip of mohair in Sierra
county arrfbunted to 75,000 pounds and
that the average price for satnb is 35 cte.
per pound. Mr. Taylor's tpring .clip
Hills-;bor-

.

.

-

gt

No Otuers. ,It is a class to itself. It
has no rivals. It cures where others
reliev.o. For ache?, pains, stiff joints
tuts, burnsj bi,tes,etc, it is the quickest and surest remedy ever deviled,
We mean Hunt's Lightninj Oil. For
sale at the Postoffice Drug Store.

Early last Friday morning at San Antonio, N. M., Rumuldo Ramirez shot
and instantly killed Manuel Valenzue-la- .
Both' men had been drinking.
Ramirez clairn3 self defense.

Failed. "Each
Where Othkbs
spring for fiye or six years I broke out
with m kind of Eczuna wliirh nothing
serried to relieve permanently. Finally I tried a b"ix of Hunt's Cure, which
pioi);ptly cured me, Two years have
passed by but the trouble has rot reMrs. Kate Howard,
turned."
Little Rock, Ark.
For sale nt the Tostcflke DrugSiore.
One of the largest
concentrating
plants in New Mexico is to be erected
by the Tularosa Copper company, op-

erating at Bent. At the present time

the company has a mill of
daily
capacity. Plans have been drawn for
a larger plant. The smelting ore is to
be sorted from a picking belt 24 inches
irr width and the balance is to be sent
to the tables. Mining Reporter.
30-to-

An itching trouble is not neces'
a
sarily (l;inj:eions one, but certainly a
inot d;s .greeable afllicthn. No matter
the name, tf yon itch it cures you.
HuDt's Cure is "It." AVsolutely guaranteed to cure any form of itching known.
For sale at
relieves.
the Postotfice Drug Store..

It.

Once, more a firearm in careless
hand3 has done its deadly work. Tuesday, June 4, at 6 o'clock in the overling, .in the yard of the home of Modes-t- a
Estrada near San Marcial, Bences
Garcia was taking a rifle from a wagon,
where it had been left cocked, when
the gun was accidentally discharged,
killing the youug son of Mr. end Mrs,
Estrada. Socorro Chieftain.

'Fortius Blues. If you nre lilu, dejected, an feel like the Willi lias it
i iv
01 .j 00, V ; h e
rcjH. w. f pnr J i v,
is Ukinir a frw days i ff. Put it. to wrk
hy..nsing Simmon's Liver I'liiifior (tin
hexes;; iis the best regulator of tbem
nil. For sale at the Potitofiice Dmg
I

I.--)
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At the

CANDIES,

P. st Office

u--

ta-ha-

ve

,

roughtbira (2,620.
de-

tunnel has been completed
and work is now progressing on the
vein which is producing some very nice
ore. Returns from ore taken from
this mine ran ten ounces in gold and
ten ounces silver per ton. Mr. Baca
eft Sunday for Albuquerqne taking
$ome San Antonio ore with him that
Ul go several hundred dollars per ton s
ut

Charter No. 8662.
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

at Engle, in the Territory of New
ico, at the close of business,
May

Mex-

20th, 1907.
DOLLASR.

RRSOl'CES.

Loans nd Discounts .
U. 8. Bondi toecnre'-irciilatiou...Premiums nn U. 8. Bonds
Banking bouse, furniture,

and

flxfires

National Banks (not reserve agents)
Due from State Banks and Bankers
Due from approved reserve agents
Checks' and other cash Hems
Notes 6f other National Banks
Fractional; paper currency, nickels.
and ce'it
Lawful Money reserve in Bank, via:
Lc53 10
Specie
00
Li'al tender noteswith U. 8. 610
TreasRedemption fund
urer (5 per cent of circulation)
Due from

20 00
6500 00
341 25
1820 99
13918
1169
8708
120
1135

72
87
43

00
00

33 65
2063 10
85834 06

than 6ptrcent redemption fund....
Total.
LUBILITISB

Capital stock paid in
Individual deposits subjocttocheck

Total

I)OIJ.ARe.
18391 25

18008 44

36399 69

Territory of New Mexico, J
,
County of Sierra.
d
of
Cashier
the
A.
Reed,
J.
bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to tne Desc
of my knowledge and belief.
J. A. Reed, Cashire.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 23 day of May, 1907.
Max L. Kahler,
Seal
Notary Public.
6S-I-

ElfegoJJaca and associates are
veloping the San Antonio with a force
foot
of two shifts. A new sixty-fiv- e
cross-c-

LEGAL NOTICES.

above-name-

Correct Attest:
E. s. neal,
John Gardner,
A. Wheeler,

Directory

Summons.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, sitting within and for the
County of Sierra.
1
William L. Johnson,
Plaintiff,
versus
Victoria Chief Copper Mining
& Smelting Company, John No. 897.
Gardner, fcitepnen J. iviacy,
Julia Howe Bigelow and
Robert H. Hopper,
)
Defendants.
The above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notified that a
complaint has been filed by the above
named plaintiff against them in the
above styled court, that being the
court in which said cause is pending;
that the general objects of said action
are as follows: To procure the Baid
Court to take jurisdiction of said cause
as
against the above named defendants
a suit ancillary to the principal action
mentioned in said complaint against the
Mindefendants, Victoria Chief CopperHowe
Julia
&
Company,
Smelting
ing
Bigelow and Robert 11. Hopper and
others in the supifme court of the
State of New York; and to make effective so far as it concerns the title in-to
the real and other property or any
terest therein, situated in the Territory
of New Mexico, hereinafter described,
such final and interlocutory judgments
and orders as may be entered in said
New York cause against said defendants, Victoria Chief Copper Mining &
BigSmelting Company, Julia Howe
elow and Robert II. Hopper; and to
and restrain the defendants, Hopper and Bigelow, and the defendant,
Victoria Chief Copper Mining & Smeltand
ing Company, and each of them, and
each of the defendant directors
officers of said Company, to wit, the
defendants
Gardner, Macy, Bigelow
and Hopper, from taking any action to
transfer or convey any of the property
or rights in said complaint mentioned
or described or to encumber the same
in any wise; and to procure a decree
rights
impressing the said property andfirm
of
with a trust in favor of the
said
in
and
complaint
Bigelow
Hopper
described and in favor of the plaintiff;
and to procure an order of said court
appointing, during the pendency of this
action, a receiver of the said firm of
Hopper and Bigelow and directing the
said Hopper and Bigelow to turn over
to such receiver all of the property
aforesaid now within the jurisdiction of
said Court and under their control and
belonging to said firm or held by them
or either of them in behalf of said firm,
and restraining and enjoining them and
each of them from transacting any
business of said firm within the Territory of New Mexico and fromandany
to
wise interfering with its affairs,
of the
procure a judgment in faverdisburseplaintiff for his costs and
ments against the defendants Hooper
and Begelow and against such others
of the defendants as may be adjudged
to pay them, and for general relief.
And the said defendants, and each
of them, are hereby further notified
that the premises and property affected by this action are situated in the
Pittsburg Mining District in the County
Of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico and are described in the complaint
herein as follows:
Certain mines, or mining claims, denear
signated as "the Vanadium mines, "MexHillsboro in Sierra County, New
ico, consisting of valuable mines or
oi v
mining claims tor tne miningused
in the
a very valuable alloy
manufacture of steel; and
Certain mines or mining claims, designated aa "the Bigelow mines," also
in Sierra County, New Mexico; and
Certain mines, or mining claims, and
certain rights therein, and certain options thereon, designated as "copper
properties," located on or near the
west side of the Caballos Mountains,
in the Pittsburg Mining District, in
Sierra County, Mew Mexico, which
said "Copper properties," togetner
with other properties, are more particularly in said complaint described as
follows:
Certain patented properties and
claims and fractional claims lying in
the Caballos Range of Mountains in
in Sierra County, New Mexico, lying
in a general north and south direction
on the westerly range of said mountains on the north and south side of
Palomas Pass, which intersects said
mountains. Beginning with a certain
group of Mines or Mining Claims styled the Venture group, on the north,
and ending with a certain group of
mines or mining claims on the south,
comstyled the Wellington Group,the and
Venture
four
styled
groups
prising
Group, tha. Lookout Group, the Marion
the Wellington Group,
and
Group,
which said groups comprise respectively the following patented or located
claims or mines, to wit: the Venture
Group, comprising four located claims
Venstyled Hillsboro, Good Enough,
ture and Old Blue; the Look Out
Group, consisting of seven claims styled High Line, Mammoth, Lookout,
Mayflower, Copper King, Copper Bottom, and Buena Vista, the last men
tioned Claim being tne
"uj"""
Palomas Pass aforesaid on the north;
the Marion Group, lying south of Palomas Pass, and including the following
named claims, to wit, Cora, Ida, Rebecca, Hecla, Spar, Marion, Julia,
Portland, Frances, Ristent, Fraction,
Ochoch, El Rio Tinta, and Boston;
and the Wellington Group, lying several miles to the south of the Marion
and comprising four claims styled the
Stitsell,
Pittsburg, Wellington and
Keystone, and also certain rights,
property and interests the precise nature and extent of which is unknown
to the plaintiff, in the property lying
between the Marion Group aforesaid
and the Wellington Group aforesaid
and in other contiguous or neighboring
property.
And also a richt of way and wagon
road from "Engle, New Mexico, through
Palomas Pass, to the mines aforesaid.
I

i
I

a distance of twelve miles more or less,
and a certain concession for taking toll
from the users of said road.
That the names of the plaintiff's attorneys are Joseph F. Bonham and Edward
C. Wade, partners under the firm nnmeof
Bonham & Wade, whose postoflice and
business address are Las Graces, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
And the said defendants and each of
them are further notified that unless
they enter their appearance in said

cause on or before the twenty-nint- h
and
day of July A. D. 1907, judgment
decree will be entered .in said cause
against them or such of Jthem as fail to
appear, by default.
Dated IMthday of May, A. D. 1907. '
Wm. E. Martin,
Clerk.
By John Lemon,
1 Seal
Deputy. '
First publication May 31, 1907.
,
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Sierra County

flBanb

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

General BanSunft Business
Transacted
W. H. BUCHER, CMhUr,

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

Jg"3

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Ordara by Mall given Especial Attention
prescriptions

Compounded Day and Night,
NEW

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG

MEXICO.

til

DEALER IN

DRYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN

AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW

HILLSBORO,

of ENGLE,
Capital,

MEXICO.

New Moxlco.

-

$25,000.00

Transacts a general Banking business,
of credit.
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of
and hold-up- ,
posit only. Fully insured against burglary
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
J. A. Reed,
John Gardner,
E. S. Neal,
President.

Vice-presiden-

de-

Cashier

t.

eneral Merchandise I
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

teller, Miller & Co.)
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

7

Commissioners'

$90.00.

Proceedings.

HUlsboro..M., Jnne3rd.l907.

CoinRiieeiooerB met aaa 13oard of
'
Equalization,' and for "other mat- -

"'"
'
few. V"
' 'Present, V, G. Trujiljo, J). J)i8.
.jnger and F. ltf. Bojdrqiiez,
J. M. Webster; Clerk
and' Max
J.!
E.
by
Smith, deputy,
'
'
''
L. Kabler, BeeedBor.
Moved" aa'd passed that the
of the ' Sheriff bo dispensed
'

s,

Com-loiBsWer-

eer-Tic-

ea

witb.
.

jn the

'

aa eaameot

roll,

viz:

Victoria Chief Copper Mining k
Smelting company, reduced frroin
$10,000.00 to $;U00.Q0, on Toll
'
'
''
J
Road. ' "'
F. M. IJojorquez add 5 bulls,
$75.00.'
;
Whereupon Board adjourned to
mornio? at 9 A.M.
meet
oeBiy' mornfng, 'Qoro mission-ar- e
met pursuant t6 adjournment.

Sustain action of Assessor in regard to tax of the Nordbausen
Mining Claim.
'
Whereupon Board adjourned to
meet
morniug at 9 A. M.
Wednesday morning, Commissioners met pursuant to adjournment. Present as of yesterday.
It is Lereby ordered by the
Board that the order made at the
April meeting employing James P.
Parker to survey and establish the
South lib of Sections 29 & 30. T.
17. S. R. 4. W also of Section 25
T. 17.8. It. 5 V. is suspended,
and that the Clerk notify James
P. parker not to survey said Sections.
Voted that Joseph S. Dawson is
appointed by the board, for a term
of four years, as indigent student,
accoroing to an act passed by the
35th Legislative Aepembly.
Wm, F.' Van Norman is appoint.
ed Justice of the Peace for Pre

O

'

"

'

g GREEN ROOM

-

The

AJianza Sierra Saloon

Fine Wlneo, Liquors and Cigars.

"

Club Room

CHAS. H. MEYEilS, Pmpr.

d

File Liquors

Cigars.
Fine Cigars and Liquors.

JOSE VILLASENOR,

at
eva n nisirinrrrs

l

Call

.

rr

H. A. tflNGEK.A COMPANY.

Jewelry Store
...
;,

O

.

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Silverware,
! Jewelry,
Novelties, Etc.

loi mma

2

Proprietora.

TUC PARLOn CALCC.1.

(

Q

TC3 nunPIIY. PrfprUUr

Range near Hillsboro, N. M.
H Right Hip and HHe.
branded
on Right Thigb
and o2 lifcbt Side.
S. I,. C, branded S L. Cleft side.
Ear Minks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
fj.lo
IncreuHU

P.O.
NbW

A

H. A. RINGER,
ldreps, R.IUboro. Sieira Co.

Mexico.

MAGAZITJE

r

"

Merced Montoya, raised on K.
E. fTom $845.00 to $1345.00.
' Merced Montoya, raised on P.
JJ from $2334.00, to $2834X0.
Pabk Garoia, reduced $100.00
on land.
Barry Reilly, reduced $310.00,
on' caffle.
W. D. Uarbee, raised 25 bead of
cattle $22J.00, and improvements

'"

on laudJIlOOQ.
"Q, "fij. Fofaker,

TOM ROSS.

READERS

M.

SUNirf

n. a.

timber,

In every town
and village
maybe had,
the

MAGAIIRC

bckutifullf illaMntcd, food (teiiei
sd intarttUaf artKlct mktuvt

To Clean Eyeglasses.
Let eyeglasses He In alcohol for a
few moment, then polish with chamois. If the (lasses are se Into gold
frames, a One camel's hair brush H(
lift the duet and make them look like

Pool and Billiads.

n

Union Meat Market Co.

$1-75-

i875O0.

B llZdCARABAJfAt

and S. L. C.

-

Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N.
Range near IlerroQMa, N, M.

Open at all Hours

Proprietor,

cinct No. 16.
Present as of yesterday.
COL i) STOKAU
Herman SoaDsler is appointed
- Lorenzo A.
Armijo, redaoed
Constable for Precinct No. 16.
BEEF FORK and MUTTON,
$100.00. on land.
the
Board
adjourn'"
Terrecita 'Garcia d TorreB, re- ed Whereupon
Fresh Pish
to meet July 1st, 1907.
duced ooebeep,$350!00.
Cleik.
M.
Webstek.
J.
SAUSAGES.
' Teleaforo Trojillo, raised $100.00
By J.E.Smith, Deputy
EQOS and BUTTER.
on goals."
Auto's Honk Is Moving.
Serapio Abila, taxd on 000
Is the moat stoical man 1
"Dulldore
raised to
,
head of eheep at
"
ever knew. There's only one thlna In
'' '
$10o0.00.
the world that will move him."
'; Manuel Padilla, taxed on 500
"What's that?"
"The
honk of the automobile, "Detto
hea'd of abfiop at $1.5, raised
'
'
roit Free Press.

THE

O

THE

.li th.

C.MotU

$1.50

(r Wed.

e jreai

TOWN AND COUNTRY J0UT1AL

MalKh' cub kchom ecntaiaam

new.

All horses and mares branded
Ladder op right thigh.
Stepping Stone to Militarism.
All horses and mares branded 1
Mies Bunting writes to the women
of England, begging them not to giro on left shoulder.
Alienors e and
tin soldiers or toy guns to their chil- mares branded Diamond N on left
dren, as such things "arouse a danshoulder or thigh. Increase to be
gerous spirit of militarism" in them.
raised 6 bullf,
branded as in cut.

rang

mt

$0.50

ri.tmryarm and
I

koaM.
( ktaraalt

9m fl

e fast

awai-- W

tiled w

kmiy

pKatataftM aad etafcim.
a
MAI
a bok mi i mm

tr mvues

120 colarad

pktutqM iMia

aad

Ot9.

katoanDKa
ie CaUarate

Taul

$075

. . . $2.75

All three for

$1.50

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

SUNSET MAGAZINE

M)
Mj
Y 6oqoo
JOS! I

Hi

that makes your
horses glad.
ALL

BAN FRANCUOO

FLOOD BUILDING

n mms

STEY&3 r.:ni5
eat aeMMRTCse ve ec

I
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What Makes the Heart Weak.
Two Important causes of heart
trouble are underwork and orerwork,
but chiefly underwork, says Outinc
Where due to overwork it has been
physical, not mental. The hearts of
runners and . bicyellste
become
sometimes
hypertrophied.
while hearts of children sometimes
succumb to too arduous play. With
children, however, it is usually due to
a predisposition in that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have been
weakened by prolonged under exercise
rather than to overexerclse on their
long-distanc-

.

I

Dr. Liebig, the famous German Chemist, says that
beer is "liquid bread." By this he means that beer
is a food full of
qualities.
The value of beer as a food is becoming well
known, and it is now used by many who have
hitherto looked upon it as a beverage only.
life-givin-

health-sustaini-

g,

the result of a recent examination of nearly 10,000 school children In
the primary grades by the board of
health, it was found that 60 per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated defective
vision, insufficient nutrition, pulmonary and heart ailments a startling
condition of our boasted civilisation.
As

Mbst

ft

BlueRiTbboii
TKc Beer of Quality

is the most nourishing of all beers because it contains every
particle of the healthful, wholesome nutriment of the malt and
all the tonic properties of the hops from which it is made.

Malting Process follows nature by
slowly transforming the substance of the barley into pure,
nutritious food. The- quality of the materials used and the Pabst
method of brewing make abst Blue Kibbon not only a pure
muscle-buildinbeer, but a healthful,
"liquid bread.". Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon, and you put
health and strength into your system.
:

The Pabst

Eight-Da- y
-

tissue-buildin- g,

.r

g,

Kfe-givi-

ng,

When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee;
at the
And bottled
only

Brewery.

T. C. Long,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.

e

part

ng

viu irasu hi i::;ziTt.
THE PnUOniTC QIFLC

I Will

William

is an aerarats rifle and pats every shot
where you bold is. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .33
Rim Fire.
ICS'

flsls Sights, . . 1M
Tsrir Sights, . .
Where these rifles are sot carried la
a.

17.

i ll

Ns. Is.

stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Bead stamp
for catalog describing oomplee line
and eoataulnj valuable Inform atiei to
shootera.

Tk J. XmtM
r.aftA

I

Randolph Hearst.
.'

1

Ta
to C3fallt,

CXiSSfQ

'..

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all ilie news of the great round world.
News' of interest to the working man.
News of. interest to the husininess man.
N ws of interest to the financer and banker
itfews of interest io the liouseiteepe'r
News oi" interest to the woman of fashion.
Hi
''"1
children
Illustrations that injtrnrr and amuser the
i
ft
--

:

,

4

grown-ups-

,

):i

tIiV

Cu
CASS.

